Metastatic ability of Drosophila tumors depends on MMP activity.
We analyzed how cells from tumors caused by mutations in either lgl or brat use matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) to facilitate metastasis in Drosophila. MMP1 accumulation is dramatically increased in lgl larval imaginal discs compared to both wild type and brat mutants. Removal of Mmp1 gene activity in lgl brain tumor cells reduced their frequency of ovarian micro-metastases after transplantation; whereas, removal of Mmp1 gene activity in brat tumor cells had no such effect. Host ovaries showed increased Mmp1 gene expression in response to transplantation of brat tumors but not of lgl tumors. Reduction of MMP activity in host ovaries by ectopic expression of TIMP significantly reduced both lgl and brat metastases in that organ. These results highlight the mechanisms that lgl and brat tumor cells use to metastasize. Our interpretation of these data is that secretion of MMP1 from lgl tumor cells facilitates their metastasis, while secretion of MMP1 from host ovaries facilitates brat tumor metastasis. This study is the first demonstration that Drosophila tumors utilize MMP activity to metastasize.